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Have you ever been tired of people asking 
How you doing? And you say Im taking it day by day 
Everywhere I go I feel like people laughing. 
Im so stupid cause I let my good girl get away 
My life aint got no better, so you must not've gotten my
letter 
So starting today, Im letting go of my mistakes... 
Whatever you wanna say, baby Im listenin cause I
know... 

I know that I hurt, and I dont deserve you 
And you say its curtains but No... 
I just want one more, give me and encore 
Don't walk out that door baby 
Call the paramedics cause baby I wont make it 
If u try to tell me you dont wanna be my baby 
So dont say that to me 
If we cant be the way, we used to be...... 

You complain about the studio had me stressin 
Weneva we playin my music had you guessin 
If im out there on the low 
When all you wanted to know was when Im comin Home
Now Im like Oh Oh got me lookin Crazy 
Oh Oh Oh I aint got my baby 
Just tell me whatever you want me to be. 
Baby whatever you need Shawty Im listenin 

Cause I know,I know that I hurt you, and I dont deserve
you 
And you say its curtains but No... 
I just want one more, give me and encore 
Don't walk out that door baby 
Just call the paramedics cause baby I wont make it 
If you try to tell me you dont wanna be my baby 
So dont say that to me 
If we cant be the way, we used to be...... 

Aww Ooo Woah Woah Woah right here with me why
cant we be what we used to be 
Woah Woah Woah Woah I dont understand it cant
somebody help me sing it yeah 
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ooo woah woah woah woah right here with me why cant
we be like we used to be 
Yea OOO Woah woah woah woah woah woah woah 
I know that I hurt you and I dont deserve you 
I know you say its curtains but no... 
I just want one more give me and encore dont walk out
that door baby 
Just call the paramedics cause baby I wont make it 
If you try to tell me you dont wanna be my baby 
So dont say that to me if we cant be the way we used to
be 

I know that I hurt you and I dont deserve you... 
I just want one more give me and encore dont walk out
that door baby 
Just call the paramedics cause baby I wont make it 
If you try to tell me you dont wanna be my baby 
So dont say that to me if we cant be the way we used to
be
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